
Railroad and Pullman tickets will be "Wed
cpoc request by special representative who can
answer all questions.

B. J. OHAYER

General Eastern Passenger Asjaal *»

1215 Broadway, N.V. City. 'Phone 6ll>M«»laiiMi "
F*r tW PaUk Semcr"F»r th? PoMk Serrie*"

NAVY TEAMS PLAY BALL
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TICKET WEN ROUNDED UP

fPRBIARY BILL VETOED
fia

-
rr,or Repeats Objections to-

Meade-Phiiiips Measure.

the Confederacy of Cincinnati, was unveiled
by Mr.?. .Mary Patton Hudson, of Cincin-
nati, daughter ,of Robert Patton. a noted
Southern, ranger. The dedicatory address
was delivered by General George W. Gor-
don, of Memphis, commander of the Army

of the Tennessee, United Confederate Vet-
erans. Sir Moses Ezeklel. of Rome, J_ta!y.
designer of the monument, was to have
spoken, but did not come. Sir Moses -was
a soldier under General Robert E. L*"

WORLD'S W. C. T. U. INSESSION

American Delegates Tell of Growth of
Movement in United States.

Glasgow, June S.—The World's Women's
Christian Temperance Union is holding a
largely attended convention here. The
Countess of Carlisle is presiding over the
meetings. .

Addresses have been made by several. of
the American delegates, and reports have
been submitted showing the enormous
growth of the temperance movement, nota-
bly in the United States and the British
colonies.

WILLSON URGES SANE FOURTH.
fEy Telegraph to The Tribune!

Frankfort, Ky., June
—

Ina written ad-
dress to the people of Kentucky Governor
Willson urges a sane Fourth of July. Tho
Governor recounts statistics of the accidents
and resulting deaths in the last five yean
and urges local officers to suppress danger-

ous practices.

I TO CHANGE CHURCH CANON

|Mr. Gardiner Says American
Church Dates from 1497.

[ Portland. Me. June B.—Asa" Bird Gar-
|diner, former District Attorney of New
iYork, presented a motion to-day at the
'national conference of \u25a0 Church Clubs of
!the United States, that the general con-
!vention be memorialized to change the
!preamble of its canons, which sets forth'
that the American Church was founded in
1507. He produced data to show that in

1 1497 John Cabot landed at Labrador and
jtook possession of the entire continent un-
jder the flag of St. George and in the name
iof the Church of England. The motion
|was carried, and a. committee will draft a
imemorial, to be presented to the general

Iconvention, urging that the preamble be
;amended so as to read as follows :
I '•This, American Church, planted In
;America in the year of Our Lord. 1387, by
irepresentatives of the Holy Catholic and
iApostolic Church of England, which had
first held its service on the continent of
North America upon Its discovery under
jEngland's authority in St. John Baptist's
. Day, in the year of Our Lord, l©?, ac-
!knowledging." etc.

1 A paper written by James A Water-
;worth, of St. Louis, and read by Walter
jD. Moore, of Portland, Me . treated on
i"Christian Missions in the Twentieth Cen
, tury." The national conference will b<»
,held in Philadelphia next year.

Burton Mansfield. «f New Haven, was
unanimously elected president. The other
officer* arc: Vice-president*. John V.
Coteman. Portland. Me.; R. & Van Kirk,
St. Paul; -William R. Frider. il*mshi»;
secretary and treasurer. Charles F. <^iaa*.
Haw Britain. Conn.

CONGRESS ON PLAYGROUNDS

Ernest Thonpson-Seton and Otktrt
Give Addresses at Rochester.

\u25a0Rochester. June
—

A chorus of five haa-
dred children «an* and gave folk dance*
at the session of th» congress of th* Plar-
srrounds Association- of America to-ninh'.
Ernest Thorapson-Seton spok" on "Th»
Message of the Indian and the Outdoor
Life." and John Collier, of the Natforial
Board of Censorship of Motion Picturcn.
Htm Tart City, spoke on •'Movtn? Pict-
ures: Their Function and Proper. RegQla-

f.Son." Ho said that motion pictures rou3t
in time be us*d in IBM public sf.hoots.
In the plrc<* of Frederic Thompson, of

New York, who was unable Mbe present.

Mrs. Edwin F. Moulton. of Warren. Ohio;

Dr. George x. Fisher, of New Torts City,
and Mar- E. McDowell, of Chicago, trh*
were to havr; spolvn In ta« afternoon, cave
their talks.

Sectional me»tiT'«» w*re held this morn-
ing and reports received by the 'l^l^jcat*"*
to the congress. The report of the com-
mittee on storj tellies was made ->'• Annl«
Carroll Moore. supervisor of the work with
children. New York Public Library.

Erected to,the Dead on Johnson Isl-
and, in Lake Erie.

- Sandusky. Ohio, June B.—ln the presence
of several hundred Southerners, represent-
ing-- n?arly all the states in the Confed-
eracy, a monument to the memory of 206
Confederate officers and privates burled on
Johnson's I'and. Sandusky Bay, Lake Erie,

was dedicated to-day. The island was
used as a military prison in the Civil War.

The monument, erected by the Robert
Pattor. Chapter of the United Daughters of

UNVEIL SOUTHERN MONUMENT

"Idon't car" wiiar the Mayor said.
'

an-
gwered the magistrate. 'It was for you to

to a magistrate and get a warrant
"

The speculators said they were "stuck"
with about ?POO worth of tickets and would
sue Guyon.

Ten Speculators Arrested, but

AllGo Free in Night Court.
Charged with 'blocking the Casino The-

atre \u25a0 sidewalk, ten ticket speculators were
arrested by the police in front of that the-

atre. •at Broadway and 3?th street, last
night. All wars quickly discharged on their

arraignment in the night court
Th) arrests were made following com-

plaints from John F. Guyon. an electrical
engineer of No. 134 TTest S4th street; the
management of the theatre ard from c!t:-

zens of th" neighborhood. Mr. Guyon re-

cently reported to the Mayor that he an.l

his wife had been insulted in front of the
theatre by speculators from whom he re-

fused to buy tickets.
Th« speculators gave their names as Da-

vid Phillips, Sidney Erst ting, Joseph Le
Roy. Monroe Michaels, Samuel Wield Sam-
uel" Feinberg. Abraham Shirt. Murray Har-
ris. Benjamin Levey and Joseph Rosentlia!.

In court Magistrate Krotel told Guyon

that he had no case against the speculators.

"I went to see the Mayor about these
speculator?." Guyon told the magistrate.

"He told me to go to a police station, have

them arrested and then look for satisfac-

tion from a magistrate. He said that ifI
got no satisfaction Iwas to go back to ce=
him."

What was missing in attendance was
made up for En enthusiasm. The bands
from th» Nebraska and the Hancock, in op-
posite parts of the grandstand, furnished
music, but once the game got under way

their sen-ices were little appreciated. A
good part of the spectators were sailors
from both ships, and while they showed the
greatest kind of rivalry during the game,
after It was over it was all forgotten, and
the losers were as loud in applauding the
victorious team as the winners.
It was in the eighth inning that the Ne-

braska men began a batting rally which
never stopped until they got four men over
the plate, which for the first time gave
them tie lead bya score of Bto 6. The noise
from the Nebraska cohorts that followed
sounded as ifbedlam had broken loose. In
the following inning the Nebraska men again

sent balls In various d(rections of the
field, and added two more runs to their
score getting.

Sailors Prove Enthusiastic Fans,
but Attendance Was Small

—
Mr. Sherman Absent.

The hasobail team from the battleship
Nebraska, holders "of the 'championship of
the United States navy, successfully (la-
fcrnciei the titie in a game with a nine
from the -Hancock, at American League
Park, yesterday afternoon, winning by a
score of 13 to 6.

For the first three innings, at. the end of
which period the score stood 6 to 2 in favor
of the Hancock men, it seemed like an easy
victory for them. Their opponents, how-
ever, showed they were not faint of heart,
struggled harder and harder, and played
better and better as the gam:; progressed.
The nerve they showed was deserving in
itself of the victory that came their way.
The sailors from the Hancock, on the con-
trary, seemed to lose speed after the third
inning, and when a h'.t was needed when
it would do damage they were not equal
•-. th? occasion. Besides, Wilhoite. who
pitchM for them, weakened considerably.
Errors figured much in the run getting on
both sides, although the greatest offenders
inthis line were the Hancock men.

The profits derives from, the game were
turned over to the treasurer of the relief
fund of the navy. The contest did not
prove much of a financial success. Less
than one thousand persons were in at-
tendance, and this number almost seemed
lost in the spacious stands. It was said
that Vice-President Sherman would throw
out the bail at the beginning of the game,
but he failed to put in an appearance, and
the honor was performed by Captain W. S.
Cowles of the Hancock.

PITCHER HERO OF THE GAME

Nebraska Men Keep Champion-
ship. Defeating Hancock.

|| 1810 1910 I

BLACK
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&FROST
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Wedding
Jewels

In precious stone

jewelry*, in exclusive
creations in goldware
and silverware, in vari-
ous articles for use or
adornment, the qualities
which have led to sue
cess

—
throughout a

century of endeavor —
are shown unmistakably
in the present-day pro-
ductions to which your
attention is invited.

Fifth Avenue &
Thirty-ninthStreet

New York

FRIZES FOR KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
The thirty-first triennial conclave of

Knights Templar will be held at Chicago
in August. There will be a number of tro-
phies to be awarded the cemmanderies
whose drill work is adjudged best Several
officers of the United States army have ac-
cepted invitations to act as judges.

T.
-

grand eommandery prizes wiil be di-
vided as follows: On* to Chicago, one to
Illinois outside of Chicago and on« to the
United States comman<i-?ries outside of ll-
lincis. Among the prizes to be distributed
Is a combination sterling Filver centrepiece,

made by Reed <£.- Barton, Fifth avenue and
Z2d street. This prize and two others on
exhibition at the store have been viewed by

thousands of Knights Templar.

Shoe

IConference To-day Expected to Reach -
Basis of Settlement on Both Sides.

Prospects of ending the strike of the ;
machinists and men in allied trades who j
were employed by the Otis Elevator Com- I
par.y at its plants in Yonkers and New j
York were thought to be bright yesterday
after a conference was arranged to take

Iplace this afternoon.
President Baldwin of the Otis Elevator

Company and tl^c representatives of trades j
involved in the strike will me^t to-day in ;
the oflic^ of Mr. Baldwin. No. 17 Battery j
Place. It is expected that an agreement 1
will be reached by union the strike will be ;
declared off to-night. ;

Jarn"s Wilson, sevref.iry of District NO.i
15, of New York and vicinity, of the Inter- |
national Brotherhood of Machinists, re-
ported la.^t night that the strike of the i
machinists in the Scott and Potter four- j
dries, at Plalnfleld, for higher wages was
settled yesterday on a basis of an increase 1
of 1»> per cent in wages.

TINSMITHS MAY strike TO-DAY, j
About a thousand tinsmiths, members »' !

Local No. 30. of the International Sheet
Metal Workers Union, threaten to strike
to-day throughout the city for the enforce- i
men* of demands for higher wages' and j
unior. recognition. It was stated by the j
officers of the local last night that the de- ,'
mandL- had been refused.

I
Employes' Association Declares in Fa- j

vor of Adequate Retirement Plan.
Members of the Classified Civil Service

Employes' Retirement Association spoke

last evening by invitation at a special meet-
ing of the Republican organization of the {
"Ist Assembly District in the Central Re-
publican Club building. Xo. C76 Lenox ave-
nue, on the qestion of a pension system j
tor aged Civil Service employes. The prin- I
cipal speaker was H. iR. Meyers, chairman j
of the ways and mean? committee of the |
New York branch of th-? retirement ass t
elation. Mr. Meyers said that President !
Tafi had put himself strongly on record as J
favoring- an adequate billproviding for the i
retirement and pensioning of such employes, j

Resolutions were passed unanimously in j
favor of an adequate plan for the retire- j
merit and pensioning of aged Civil Service I
employes.

MACHINISTS' STRIKE NEAR END |

FOR CIVIL SERVICE PENSIONS

Rosenberg, who pitched for the, winning
team, was one of the heroes of the contest.
"Steady, now. Ro«»y: steady, steady,
steady!" were the cri»s that went up -when
he took his place in the box in each inning.
These

'
cries of advice were usually an-

swered from the other side by sarcasms
such as "He's got a glass arm," and "Oh.
you baby doll."

T»a?i!" who pa: e«3 a great ;am? in the
football \u25a0 dp last fall and

: • • \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 unpfonshlp

of the nay •
\u25a0 I tor the

Nebraska t

SOLD NOWHERE ELSE

JAMES S. COWARD
264-274 Greenwich St., N. Y.
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HUMOrders FilledISend iorCatalog uo

If you hs-e difficulty in
getting a low shoe that sets
properly about the ankle, ask
for Cowakp Instep FitOxtord,

on Coward Combination Last

Men's
Tan

Oxfords
The coolest and most com-

fortable footgear for summer.
Coward Oxtof.ds have style,

fit,ease and class.

*HAT YOU LEAVE
H BEHIND YOU

seiSr 0
**

6 SOffie *-'"• and able
hest c^tfircftcr' he «m «»« "

V=sIrlne or **"attention to

\u25a0**"!£?\u25a0 ? CiCrks are apt to

Xbt^2 *?' \u25a0»» ctrrying out-
.our Win.

rJ'flehl!"11'm yOllr e«cutor.
•JtijTri*'lJ te watched by a

e^tns It!/**111 tndcr direction of

ej^riA; ĴJ'y>ch&ncl^ stability,

"^\u25a0Mhesaae fixed by Uw.

MGUARANTEEmTRUST C?
Jgt^^ " ««.000.000

NEW BUSINESS DIRECTORIES OUT.

LAW/ERS PRAISE JUDGE VANN.
-'• Van:-..

TOM JOHNSON SPEAKS IN COURT.

Tom L. Johnson, former Mayor of Cleve-
land, spok? in the Harlem Police Court yes-
terday afternoon, using superlatives ar.d
adjectives freely in thanking Magistrate

and the court attendants for their

courtesies. The cau« of the speech was an
a".leg"d inefficient errand boy. Mr?. Lizzie
Mariani. Mr. Johnson's daughter, of No. 16
West llCth street. Intrusted lac- curtains
valued at *~i to the boy tv.o weeks ago. The

curtains disappeared, and while idetective
\u25a0was hunting for the boy Mrs. Mariani

waited in the r-o'irtroom. where she was
joined later by her father and sister.

The boy was arrested, and the managers

of the laundry came to court to suggest a
search for the curtains at the laundry. The
Johnsons all got into their automobile when
Magistrate Corrigan agreed to hold court
open until they returned. About 4:3& o'clock
they came back w:th the missing curtains,

so the boy was discharged. Then Mr. John-

son made his little speech and court ad-

joum°d for the day. with everybody in a

happy frame of mind.

LOVING CUPS FOR HOTEL MEN.

gi]rer losing cups were presented at th?
quarter!:/ meeting of the Hotel Association
at its headquarters last evening to E. M.
Tiemev. proprietor of The Hotel Marlbor-

oui"h. \u25a0ad F. a Reed, proprietor cf the

Park Avenue Hotel, who organized the spe-

cial train or rhe delegates to the recent

Nationa! Hotel Men's Reunion hi Los An-

TO END 42D STREET CROWDING.
The First Deputy Police Ccmrmssloner.

Mr. Barher. \lsited the East oict street

station ye-t-rda^- alierroon, and after some
conversation with Captain Lantry. he

talked to a camber of the patrolmen- T!ie

dostaS of eertata parts of C:e C-rar.d Cen-

tral terminal has aCected traffic in the

vicinity to the point or congestion. Itis

tv,o,.gfa.tv,o,.gfa. tj-e Deputy Commissioner »a.ye
ioaje £P*<iJl Instructions to remedy this.

*E* PRISON SITE SELECTED

•**"*To Be Biilt 69 Miles North
,cf Here if Governor Approves. «

-£rZZ~-
J-"°J-"°:

—
Th" new- rtaf prison to

ESZS? '
J
'

Sir * Si"P vi!l fc* en s

WJi^l^ a"'r tract s!xtr-nine mil's
iStvi3

**
Tork

'
\u25a0'\u25a0-'• on Harier.i

~" 3fe* Tcrk RaCnsa*
I^.

~- "'~'-'-h r.a? b»^v. selected by tho
t-."^!1

*°°
-*\u25a0*" Ptiacris and ap^rc «d

«i*Z ?"**"*Prisc^ Co-r-issicn, meets the
g^ J^KraSr Hughes. It wfllcost
t j^v".°'"'":' -'-- ~°"-'-'- ** pai-2 for out rf
g£*?H^«ioD of 13^0.000 for the n«wtjtf 2̂6 *"

*« LifWataie last year.
fi^y:Kr'y is Fai<

-
to har*. E--od rater

; -r;-^.ar-d *« *VT of access
ft^irrw08 C? a r^'ri^ "***I°**e
::?=aa!a :':' \u25a0Jaaflocasent cr the De^r

*-:sJTV n lhe a-^P^nce ol the gift

ri^K?^b
"«» HaiTtaan and

hdt^f^ - «ft^a«!on of the Palisades

Wa;nwright Sills Signed.

featcr VTalimllgbt's bills advocated by J
.s. Corrupt Practice? Association also ,
««?e jKgsed. These fxtc.rsd th«? provisions.'

rlthe law requirinc accounting of money j
tpert £*>. dectiens to include money spent

'
fi-prtaaries also. Otic measure requires J
aaxCTiir:? jr. detail of sums of JS or un- j
cer spent for "political workers, watchers j
cr.Eisstngers." This is Intended to pre- I
Te:t tbt hiring of multitudes of fake "pollj
rffters" at £"• or under, whose chief work j
tcsU be to cast tbetr votes for the man J
jayfcg tittxa the mone;-. A bill further \
iic=£ that line, rtquirine the posting of
tos c? pollmwkere and requiring them to

'
Ttar baig'-s, was not parsed by the Legis-

tare.
Governor Hughes signed the bill of As- I

«snilynjar Whitney reorganizing the j
Sate EoiTd of Pharmacy. It provides for j
3e appofctinejit by the State Board of
JEfsrts of a board of nin*; examiners to
vsv* the fifteen now in office. The bill j
*2» Tr.fikeg provisions for a Etardard of Jfr^s tad mtciicir.es and provides penalties j
iar JEltos adulterated and misbranded j

lir. Eu?iei sigtaxJ the measure of As-
»c±lrTaan V/erd incorporating Edwin T.
&cc., Jcaaa X Tinkham. Nelson £. j
fpcrer, Ott? C. Wierum, jr., and Albert j
I*fiaoie t; the Economic and General

'
\u25a0-:..: Ithas been stated that a New j

City mmiosaire is ready to endow i
taerpcrati'T. <vlth Jl.«X*:'.<x:«3 to carry oni
igsnic, a'.:ru::'-.-. bdentlflc and educa-i

\u25a0

03ar alia approved include the follow- i
Cj:

Senator Gratian requiring],
tieCsjof statements of ele<rtion expenses i,

local candidates "with local ofSctrt-, whoj
fc.t3rs tzz.:: :;ie t:.em with ttoe Secretary i

v; '.'. *v. Phillips permitting ][
of riDagea to adopt the s-ystcm of j

'

rtEttsxaoa of voters. I..,Ai:j:;*y Senator Platt au:horizirig the!
[Sae^Coniadbssioner .jf Agriculture to ex- j
U=b« fo«jv {urr.i.-:...-d stale institutions.

t^3^ Ll
"

S 'A >ir- Eoshart amending the j
Rpotitsn ar,- in relation to the sal« and I
l^Ji;.-sis o:" <-<j:nmr-rciai .-,... re'a- 1 '

I**^l
"

coaoentrated conimercial feeding' 1

:*~2s and reJatire to penalty for violation ji
.**darastire. ;!

Gwe't mai.ing rrovljior.? for fur- \pG&Dt vev-rs KpSi printed sia'yf«of \-ro-l '
>*flqnattartKmal amendments, to be dis-j <

~~^&i an*r.s vwters when registering, j•

155 *^re no Tegistraticn is provided tlify1 i°*'- '\u25a0' ina!l*-d to voters.

Warrants Issued for Dairy Company

Officers. Who Deny Violating Law.
Warrants wer<? issued in Brooklyn yes-

terday by Magistrate Tighe. of the Adams
street court, for the arest of Loton Horton,
president of the Sheffie-id Farms-Slawson-
Decker Comoany, and Benjamin S. Halsey,
its vice-president, on charges of selling but-
ter at short weight. Neither of the defend-
ants Tvas in court. They -were represented
by Jones B.Simpson, who also looked after
the interests of the corporation. A plea of
not guilty was entered and a hearing was
set for June 22. The company also was
summoned as a corporation.

The warrants were issued following an
investigation made by Lee G. Mills, a seal-
er in the Bureau of Weights and Measures.
In behalf of the company it was asserted

that, its officers and representatives had
no intention of violating the law. The but-
ter is sold by tlie carton, and not by the
pound, it i? said, some of the cartons being
overweight and others perhaps slightly un-
derweight. Tho offence charged [£ a mis-
demeanor, which may be punished by a
fine of $?00, imprisonment for one year, or
both.

FALL 700 FEET TO DEATH

Five Men Are Killedin Mine by Up-

Betting of Car in Shaft.
Dover, >>". J.. June 6.

—
Five men were

'

tilled in the Richard mine IQBX .-here latt
last night. The victims were- George

Dorman, of Franklin Furnace., and four
Hungarians, who were known only by

numbers. The accident was caused by j
the upsetting of z car in which the men j
mere being drawn up to the mouth of the
-nine. The five occupants were thrown
jut, and they fell a distance of seven hun- \u25a0

lr<-d feet down the ebaft.
\u25a0

PRAISE FOR THE FLORIDA
Sir William White Sails

—
Other

Lusitania Passengers.
Fir William White, a veteran naval con-

structor for th* British government, who

came here last month, sailed yesterday for
Liverpool on the Lusitania.

Sir William, who drew the plans for the
Mauritania, was preatly interested In •;•\u25a0

American battleship Florida, recently

launched at the navy yard in Brooklyn.

"The rapidity with Tvhic,h that vessel was
constructed is unusual." he said/ "We can-
not do anything like It hi our government

yards at home. Mr. Easter, the naval con-
structor, deserves much prais^ for efficiency

and speed of construction."
Sir "William believes there is practically

no limit to steamship construction. He said
th« building of big vessels was gauged
purely from commercial standpoints, as the
steamship owners are in business not
merely for their health. The Mauritania
and Lusitar.ia, he added, were designed
partly to wrest the transatlantic record
trom the fast German liners.

"W"hile here Sir William received the hono-
rary degre* of Doctor of Science from Co-
lumbia University.

Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, president of
Columbia University, Tias a eager on
the L/Ufitania. accompanied by his •wife and
daughter. He will visit The Hague, and
will represent America at the centennial of
Berlin University.

Paul Morton, •-.-\u25a0••\u25a0 of the Equitable

Life Assurance Society, who was a pas-

p^nger. advised Americans to keep their
eyes on the crops, which h* \u25a0 idered
"the bisr things of this country."

FOLD SHORT WEIGHT BUTTER

A NUMBER OF NEW LAWS

ifsxd's Identification and Form*

Nation and Corrupt Practices
Bills Approved.

-«_ 7?>rTs?i:7 ?>rT5?i: to T>,e Tribune."
f£-'lJ'_J[rif-,lsse S.—Governor Hughes ve-

£i«4»«S*l the Meade-Phi!l'.Fs bill pro-
•Ji;1^ certain "primary reforms." \u25a0«.

*~ZZJ"~to tht i-Scas of the Republican and

?ZlZct*u: bosses, who were flshtinc direct
*^.y«'--<s He repeated in his veto

-•--

jSrte ««f«tlami to this measure which.
rS->*es in r.is special -.zs&zge on that

W4m*«=# to the Legislature just before"
_...-\u25a0 tectafita* caustic criticism of

*^fc«iTtet"wtai it? parry column and cross.
i||S circle

-
._\u25a0\u25a0„• .:-•-:.• *•-• th* machine

?SLies aad the -kickers' column- for

££**« candidates.
\u25a0>» Goverrcr sicned several important-
t^j. a^d election measures. Among

c*LT.. A£?^mfcl:"maij Ward's so-called

SSaatfon "bill. This is th- measure ,
*S|> Representative Herbert Parsons 1

*^re&"was defeated by another Iv»gis-

through fc Tammany-Republican '.-
for Us* Jrtmng of that bill end the.

_
direct primary legislation and >

..-
retention

\u25a0

of Speaker
\u25a0

Cannon's power .
\u25a0c the Ruie* Committee to Washington.

ftjs iater.i3e<3 to supplement similar legis- I
gßo£ eW en Ihe ttaVJte '***\u25a0 through i

bt the 2C«w Ycrk County Rfpub-

j^jj.Committee, which had a marked ef-

«3c: 1= wflaeta* the Taniinany floater vote

h t-v.« downtown districts.

~his bill provides *or
****

comparison by

\itrJcn Inspectors of the signature of the '.

T^e' as written ;r> the registration book

idtSfcis Ejgnatnre hi the pollbock at the I
t>.T?O2 boo:!-. Th< inspector is compelled j

cerJlr thai the two signatures, one!
critter, to nis presence, are sufficiently j
?3=iii' to ider.tify th« would-be voter as

at r-ar. who registered. Also, the spec !
Mfsnist a?k a person challenged the same j
tjifinniasked on registration day. and i

» isrscr. refusing to answer those <jues-

%s-5 &S.llI*permitted to vote.

Lfca! Measures Vetoed.

The Governor vetoed three bills, one in-
"\j\^"ti fcv Senator Wairwright. incorpo- ;

j.t!ty Urn American Museum of Safety;

tKtirrby Assemblyman C. XT. Brown, in-

csrprratir? the Providence Hospital of

Erooklvn. HT.d a third by Assemblyman

I^waar. Incorporating the Arnot Art Gal- j
Icy In ElT!ir3. on the ground that they j
jfrffM with the constitutional provision I
jsntibiting the rjassage of a private or j
bal bill

'granting to any person, assoei- |
*:ire. Sm or corporation an exemption \u25a0

tea iaxation on r«>ai or 7-»rsonal prop- i

trtr" 1

SIGNS PENSIOIMFUND BILL
\ Hughes Approves Measure Af-

'ecting Teachers in Institutions.
[ByTelecrapii to The Tribu:::-1

[ Albany. June 6.—Governor Hughes to-
night signed the MS ol Assemblyman

! Thorn, of Buffalo, creating a retirement cr'
pension fund for school teachers in state

', Institutions. These include normal Kfaool
teachers and instructors in some of the

rjuylaaa ad custodial schools.
t This is the first piece of legislation in the
history of the stats providing tor a state

jpension system. It was fought bitterly in

both houses by some legislators, particu-

!Izxl? Senators Hiaaoaa and Brackctt, who

!naafaeta that iiwas merely The Srst

.MSB toward a policy which would cost the'

state millions of dollars. Senator HJnman
ideclared that these teachers were much
jbatter off than the bulk of the laboring

|mm who would, in the end. have to pay
ithat pension.

! Objections were based not only on the
principle but on some of the provisions of'
th*> bill, which said that a teacher who

:had served in this state only ••\u25a0 years,'
provided he or she bad taught somewhere
twenty years prior to that time, .should be

:eligible for retirement and the benefits of

this fund.

Go On
The Century
Don't Write

A personal interview is much more satisfactory than
letter writing. Therefore, if an important matter

demands your attention in Chicago, take the

20th Century Limited
"It saves a business day

'

Aneye-to-eye-and-fist-on-desk interview establishes an
understanding or clears up a difficulty in a way that
correspondence could not do inweeks, perhaps not at all.

The 20tb Century Limited is the fastest and most
famous long-distance train in the world

—
as luxurious

and comfortable as the best hotel.

You leave Grand Central Terminal at 3.30 p. m., after
a full day. You actually sleep that night, sound! y
and naturally, thanks to the 'Water Level Route"

—
and you reach La Salle Street Station, Chicago, tf

£.30 a.m. Returning leave La Salle Street, at 230 p.m.
and pull into Grand Central at 9.30 next morning.

wo

The Telephone is a Blessing
to the Convalescent

THERE is no better tonic for a convalescent than to

be able to. talk with his friends and to begin to

pick up the thread of his usual activities. The tele-
phone is a real blessing in enabling him to do this.

A man of affairs recently said to us:
"Ireally believe the telephone hastened my recovery. By means

of the telephone in my room Iwas able during my convalescence to keep
constantly informed regarding my business affairs. In this way the
telephone did much to relieve me of the worry and anxiety that Iwould
otherwise have felt during my enforced absence from the office.

"The doctors all agree that anything that tends to banish worry-
aids recovery. Therefore, Ifee! grateful to my telephone."

The telephone is a comtort and convenience in health ;
in illness it is indispensable.

By the way, have you a telephone in your home f

New York Telephone Company

Fiery Belt Telephone ita Long Distance Station


